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_Î the ratuirz of the writ, and such. order le expregAiy marde a qufficierft war.
rant to any "Igsoler or conqtcwiie or other person" for hi$ disoh-arge.

F7 In Saskatchewan, b~y tire Praetife Rn1rps of 1911 <Crown Ri. 35), oit
Sthe argument of a motion for a «rit of hibe<ae to;rpti thre court or a
* Judge May, la their or hi& dikwretion, direct ian order to ha drawn up for

the prisoner'il dischrirge inrîtead of walting for the retura oi the writ.
n Crewn Rule 32 (Sask.) reuires that, where a return of thé writ ie nmade,

it sha.1 contain a copy of all the causes of tiie prieortrrs detention in-
-dorsed on the wr4t or on a seprirate seliedule aurrexed to it, burt a prieral

~. ~**~*clause (Crown Rule 38) provides that it &hall not ho nucvssary to serve
~ ~ the original of any writ, 1-tut a copy oiilyi

n la Maitoba, alâo, the practice periniits of a preiinury aurunioii!t
fortii wrt c h~bea coptis, and, by agreemuent, tihe %whole inatiter tony

be preseated and disposed of on the retturn of the sunons as if tire wriMs
had been îeeued and had been returned: R., y. Johnson, 11) Cati. Ur. -Cas.
203, 1 D.L.R. 548l

A Judge o! tiie Supreine Court of Canada lias concurrent jurisdictioli
n ~~~~with provircial Courts tu ,'rant a %%ri ohaascrpu uneih&Sp
n rente Court Act, R.-S.Cl 1900, eh. 1,39., sec. 632, in respect o! a, coîrtiuititn

in a crimnal caee wiiere tiie commriini.L l j respect of sorne act whivl
ie made a criminai olTence soiei bvvr !a ttt !th ouuo
Parliamnt, and not wiiere it wati îireatiy a. crime at cornrnozi law or-
urider tire statute iaw in force in the provinîce on ite admission irito the,
Canadian Confederatiori andi whiehh haid not breen -peaied by tire Fedeval
Parlianieritý Re Dean, 20 Cari. Ci,. Cait. 374, 1)D.R 364.

15 à: eý' ooft ERevews.

('an<da's Fcde?-al Systcn, brû?g a 1rcatisc on Camnadian, (?nsti-
futioial Lau, under tht Britislt North Aincrica. Acf. l'y A.

& ~Il F. LmFRoy, l'r.C. 'lootto- Carswell & Co., 1,iiiited(, 113.

n *Mr. Lefroy is well known as a student of Constitutionzi.1 Law

and litis written niucli oit thef sîihject, The rciiult of hds re-
seaireheg, his ktiowl-edgt' aind initelliget~n eritieistii flnd tileir plaet,
in tire volumre befort, lis, uand we welcomne its ftppearxtile. As
we hatve given it ait exltid notit i our editorial eohuins wri
refer our readers; to î>reviotis pages. It will doubtless have il

4 arge sale ainomgst ail those who airé initerteaýted in this rnot
important subject in othier plaees as Nvell as tianada.
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